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JURISDICTIONAL NEWS

FLORIDA

Ac tiv ity re sults for the Florida  Bu reau of Weights
and Mea sures in fis cal year 2010-11:

W&M con ducted 61,474 in spec tions and ac cu racy
tests on com mer cial weigh ing and mea sur ing
(non-fuel dis pens ing) de vices.  There were 2,874 de -
vices found out of com pli ance and or dered to be cor -
rected and an other 1,029 de vices taken im me di ately
out of ser vice be cause they were found to have ex -
ces sive er rors. 

Stop-sale or ders were placed on over 22,000 pack -
ages that con tained less than the stated con tents or
failed to pro vide the re quired in for ma tion on the la -
bel.  Ad di tional pack ages were re called or relabeled
by pro duc ers as a re sult of De part ment in spec tions. A 
risk as sess ment pro ce dure is em ployed that en ables
in spec tors to more ef fi ciently eval u ate pack ages for
com pli ance and tar get pack ages more likely to be in
vi o la tion.

In spec tors ran domly tested 4,802 items for price
ac cu racy in 84 busi nesses, pri mar ily gro cery, de part -
ment, dis count, drug, build ing sup ply, and other re -
tail stores.  Over all re sults showed that 1.25 per cent
scanned at more than the posted price and 1.04 per -
cent scanned at lower than the price ad ver tised.  Vi o -
la tions were cor rected im me di ately, and 11
busi nesses that failed to meet the 98 per cent na tional
ac cu racy stan dard faced ad di tional sanc tions and
test ing.

There over 16,000 busi nesses per mit ted for com -
mer cial non-fuel dis pens ing weigh ing and mea sur ing 
de vices, over 8,300 de vice in spec tions re lated to per -
mit vi o la tions or sit u a tions dur ing the year.  

The state me trol ogy lab o ra tory con ducted 7,999
tests and cal i bra tions of mass stan dards as well as 717 
vol u met ric test mea sures and prov ers.  The lab o ra -
tory main tained its NVLAP ac cred i ta tion and NIST
trace abil ity cer tif i ca tion.  

Ac tiv ity re sults for the Florida Bu reau of Pe tro -
leum In spec tion  in fis cal year 2010-11:

Of the sam ples col lected and an a lyzed from more
than 10 bil lion gal lons of pe tro leum fuel dis trib uted
through out Florida 97.9 per cent met state stan dards. 
There were 516 stop-sale or ders is sued to pre vent the
sale of 17,877,298 gal lons of sub stan dard or im prop -
erly la beled fuel.  The qual ity of gas o line, al ter na tive
fu els (E85, biodiesel, eth a nol, etc.), ker o sene, die sel
and fuel oil are de ter mined at De part ment test ing lab -
o ra to ries through anal y ses of oc tane rat ing, dis til la -
tion, va por pres sure, va por-liq uid ra tio, sul fur
con tent, lu bric ity, ox y gen ate con tent, sil ver cor ro -
sion, al co hol con tent, fatty acid methyl es ter (FAME) 
per cent age, and flash point. 

The Bu reau reg is tered 610 brands of an ti freeze and 
brake fluid as ac cept able prod ucts to be mar keted in
Florida.  Lab o ra tory an a lysts at lab o ra to ries in Tal la -
has see, Port Everglades, and Tampa con ducted
195,915 tests of pe tro leum and al ter na tive fu els in
ad di tion to an ti freeze and brake fluid prod ucts.

Field staff con ducted 277,762 pe tro leum in spec -
tions at both whole sale and re tail pe tro leum fa cil i ties
across the state.  In spec tions in cluded cal i brat ing
tests, proper in stal la tions and main te nance of mea -
sur ing de vices and at tached equip ment, price goug -
ing in ves ti ga tions, test ing for wa ter and de bris,
ver i fi ca tion of backup elec tric ity gen er a tion equip -
ment and wir ing, and la bel ing of pe tro leum dis pens -
ers at both whole sale and re tail fa cil i ties.  As a re sult
of these in spec tions 4,946 dis pens ing de vices were
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cited for im proper cal i bra tion and 66,321 cor rec tions
were is sued for poorly main tained pumps.  The De -
part ment also han dled 3,306 pe tro leum-re lated and
pric ing con sumer com plaints as a re sult of a con -
sumer hot line de cal on pe tro leum dis pens ers and
else where.  Com plaints have con cen trated on fuel
qual ity, me ter ac cu racy and price.   The De part ment
con tin ues to use nu mer ous fraud in ves ti ga tion tech -
niques in clud ing the de ploy ment of un der cover ve hi -
cles to fur ther en sure that con sum ers re ceive fair
mea sure when pur chas ing pe tro leum prod ucts.  The
un marked ve hi cles have a spe cially de signed and cal -
i brated gas o line tank that en ables an in spec tor to de -
ter mine a pump’s cal i bra tion with out a ser vice
sta tion op er a tor’s knowl edge.  The un der cover ve hi -
cles have con firmed that most pe tro leum pumps are
ac cu rate and con sum ers are re ceiv ing fair mea sure.

Note:  This will most likely be the last time the ac -
tiv ity re sults of the two pro grams will be re ported
sep a rately.  The Bu reau of Weights and Mea sures
and the Bu reau of Pe tro leum In spec tion are un der go -
ing a merger that should be com pleted within the next 
cou ple of months.  Al though the re spon si bil i ties and
du ties as signed to both pro grams will con tinue, it is
ex pected that the merger will ben e fit from ef fi cien -
cies re al ized in the ar eas of su per vi sion and man age -
ment to ad dress leg is la tive bud get ary con cerns while
pro vid ing con sum ers, busi nesses and vis i tors with
con tin ued qual ity ser vices.

GEORGIA

As we get into the win ter months in Geor gia the
Fuel & Mea sures di vi sion be comes oc cu pied with its 
usual cold weather ac tiv i ties; test ing the qual ity of
ker o sene, mon i tor ing fire wood sales, li cens ing
brands of an ti freeze, etc.  We are very pleased that
our new fuel qual ity lab in Tifton is up and run ning
as well as our mo bile lab in metro At lanta, just in
time for the ker o sene sea son.  We re cently dis cov -
ered a cou ple of sta tions in south Geor gia that were
sell ing K2 ker o sene for K1.  We have also fielded a
num ber of fire wood re lated com plaints.  

We are get ting ready say good bye to long time
fuel chem ist Larry Potts.  Larry runs our mo bile fuel
lab and will be re tir ing at the end of Jan u ary.  We
wish Larry a long and happy re tire ment.  Fuel In -
spec tor Doug Baker will be tak ing over the mo bile
lab in Feb ru ary.  We would also like to wel come
aboard Linda Rob erts at our Tifton fuel lab.

Di rec tor Rich Lewis, As sis tant Di rec tor Marnie
Pound, and Su per vi sor Doug Killingsworth will be
at tend ing the NCWM In terim meet ing in New Or -
leans.  Rich will be serv ing on the L&R com mit tee.  

We are very sad den to an nounce the sud den loss
this past fall of Glen Price.  Glen was our mid dle
Geor gia Field Su per vi sor. He suf fered a fa tal heart
at tack at home.  Our prayers con tinue to go out to his
widow Jan Price and his fa ther Mr. Raybun Price.  

Doug Killingsworth is our new mid dle Geor gia
Field Su per vi sor.  We would also like to wel come
aboard Ar nold Ivey as a heavy scale in spec tor.  

It would ap pear that our bud get sit u a tion is fi nally
im prov ing.  There is some talk that we may get a few
new pickup trucks for our re tail fuel pro gram.  Some
of our fuel in spec tors are cur rently driv ing trucks
with over 200,000 miles, so they are very much
needed.  

Why women live lon ger.
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NORTH CAROLINA

Happy New Year Ev ery one!

Stan dards Lab o ra tory
The last quar ter of the year is usu ally a slow time

for the Stan dards Lab o ra tory.  Dur ing the month of
No vem ber we filled our va cant Grain Mois ture Su -
per vi sor po si tion.  Caro line Chewning joined us on
No vem ber 14; how ever, she re signed in Jan u ary for a 
po si tion in Vir ginia. We are in the pro cess of ad ver -
tis ing this in mid- Jan u ary. 

We had our 20ll NVLAP as sess ment De cem ber
7th and 8th. We com pleted our an nual OWM sub mis -
sions which were al lowed to sub mit af ter our
NVLAP au dit.   We fin ished up the year with two
suc cess ful Test Can Days, one in No vem ber the other 
in De cem ber, con ducted in our lab o ra tory for those
last min ute pe tro leum tech ni cians who could n’t
make the field test sites in Oc to ber.  We cal i brated
over four hun dred 5 gal lon test mea sures, 432 to be
ex act, which was a few more than we did last year. 

The grain mois ture me ter test ing pro gram ended
its 2011 har vest with a spotty soy bean crop. Yields
were down this year. While find ing ro bust sam ples
for the 2012 test ing sea son was dif fi cult, we were
able to find an ad e quate amount for the up com ing
year. We look for ward to the be gin ning of a new year
of grain in spec tion.

We will be busy in Jan u ary work ing on our in ter nal 
stan dards to be ready for cus tomer work in Feb ru ary.

LP-Gas Sec tion
A new da ta base for track ing vi o la tions and for

draft ing warn ing and pen alty let ters for vi o la tions at
LP-Gas bulk plants went live on Sep tem ber 1, 2011. 
Over 100 warn ing let ters have been sent along with
sev eral pen alty let ters.  This new pro cess is al ready
re sult ing in a better vi o la tion clear ing rate than we
have seen in the past.  Plan ning for ex pand ing the
pro cess to dis pens ing sites, trucks, and do mes tic
sites is un der way. The next step would be com put ers
or tab lets in the field to al low for data en try by the in -
spec tor rather than us ing pa per forms.

Mo tor Fu els Lab o ra tory
The HVAC ren o va tions to the East Wing of the

Mo tor Fu els Lab are al most com plete. We have had
to move some equip ment to other rooms or work
around the con trac tors for sev eral months. The East
Wing was con structed in the mid-sev en ties, so be -

yond a cou ple of low vol ume fume hoods, few re -
sources were ap plied to air qual ity con cerns. The
ren o va tion in cludes: One new fume hood, in creased
flow for ex ist ing hoods, in stal la tion of duct hoods in
parts of the lab, and in stal la tion of two “el e phant
trunk” hoods. Over all, the sys tem now pro vides for
con stant air ex changes in that part of the build ing. It
has also sep a rated the lab from the front of fice area
with the in tent to have better ven ti la tion in the lab ar -
eas and better heat ing and air con di tion ing in the of -
fice ar eas.

Mea sure ment Sec tion
Our work for 2011 has come to an end.  Let’s tally

up some num bers and see what we have ac com -
plished. We con ducted in spec tions at 17,840 lo ca -
tions as well as 1,751 spe cial re quests or com plaints. 
Some of these were quite in ter est ing or even com i cal. 
(Mr. Henry Opperman and I were talk ing about this
one day at a Na tional Meet ing and he said we needed
to get to gether and write a book of them.  Prob a bly
would be a best seller.  I know all of you bound to
have some good ones as well.)  30,313 small and me -
dium ca pac ity scales (2,500 pounds or less) were
tested.  2,341 were taken out of ser vice for a re jec tion
rate of 7.72%%.  Tests were con ducted on 2,280 ve -
hi cle and live stock scales.  436 were re jected for a re -
jec tion rate of 19.12%.  In spec tions were done on
2,456 Scan ning Sys tems with 289 ex ceed ing the 2%
al low able over charge er ror rate for a fail ure rate of
11.77%.   Civil pen al ties in the amount of
$108,178.00.00 were col lected from 62 lo ca tions that 
ex ceeded the 2% over charge er ror rate on the fol -
low-up 300 item scan in spec tions.  The county school 
sys tems in which the vi o la tions oc curred re ceived the 
mon ies col lected for these civil pen al ties.  3,236,067
pack ages were in spected for cor rect net con tents and
cor rect la bel ing.  1,441 stop sales or ders were is sued
in volv ing 80,358 pack ages. 104,869 gas, die sel or
ker o sene dis pens ers were tested.  9,579 dis pens ers
were re jected for re pairs with a fail ure rate of 9.13%. 
3,842 ve hi cle, rack or ter mi nal me ters were tested. Of 
these, 519 me ters failed to meet the al low able tol er -
ance with a re jec tion rate of 13.5%.

Con sid er ing we have been short handed 4 in spec -
tors for most of the year, I am quite proud of our ac -
com plish ments.  We have the go ahead to re place two 
of these po si tions and Sam Cain is back on the job af -
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ter be ing out since April.  Hope we can get ev ery one
back in place and have even a better year.

Of course, I al ready know of two guys re tir ing this
year and Jerry Lewis just had knee sur gery and is go -

ing to be out many weeks. I guess when the av er age 
age of your staff is on up in the years as ours is (me
in cluded), be ing short-handed is just a fact you
need to be will ing to ac cept. 

Proof that mar riage ex ists in the an i mal king dom.




